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On the Blog
Anyone who’s ever owned a horse knows the last word to associate with them is
cheap. But the pure joy we get from having these animals in our lives is worth the
<nancial burden they put on many of us. Though there’s no magic recipe to make
horse care suddenly budget-friendly, follow these tips from BarnManager so you can
cut costs that will start to add up over time.

1. Homemade remedies for common issues. Equine companies earn their pro<ts
from the convenience you <nd in buying bottled Fy spray, thrush buster, and other
wellness remedies. Save yourself the extra money and use basic household items to
make these yourself. A simple Google search will tell you how, and you can <nd
storage containers at a discount store or by recycling empty spray bottles from your
home.
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INSIDE BARNMANAGER

BarnManager Founder Nicole Lakin Featured in World
Equestrian Center Magazine

When founder and CEO of BarnManager Nicole Lakin and her team <rst
developed the stable management software in 2012, they kept in mind all

that goes into traditional barn management, including detailed record
keeping, managing logistics, coordinating staff, vendors, and clients, and

navigating the complexities of running a business.

"The old fashioned methods leave room for errors and ineRciencies, and
without a safe, centralized place for information, managers and owners are
creating more work for themselves in an already demanding line of work,"

said Lakin. "BarnManager is a cloud-based solution that enables horse
owners to access the information they need to keep their horses and

businesses operating smoothly any time and from anywhere."

Read More

TIP OF THE MONTH

See More Tips

Don't Forget to Save!

BarnManager is part of the MemberPerks program with US Equestrian,
providing an exclusive offer available to all US Equestrian members and
employees.

Sign up at BarnManager.com using your active US Equestrian member ID, or
enter your member ID in your payment settings for existing accounts to
receive your discount. Download the mobile app for iOS or Android to get
started today.

Get 15% Off Your BarnManager Subscription

Want more daily news, tips, and motivation from BarnManager?

Follow on Instagram here and like on Facebook here!

www.BarnManager.com

BarnManager is a cloud-based software solution that provides horse owners and
managers with the tools they need to streamline and simplify their daily management
responsibilities. The program offers digitized record keeping for the many facets of

horse care and has developed intuitive and simple business tools to make small
business management accessible and easy.
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